
Pre-viewing

1 You’re going to hear three interviewees talk about their typical school day. First,
answer the questions below about your typical school day.

1. ¿A qué hora vas al colegio? ________________________________________

2. ¿A qué hora regresas (go back) a tu casa? _____________________________

3. ¿Qué materias tienes? ____________________________________________

4. ¿Cuál es tu materia preferida? ______________________________________

Post-viewing

2 In the chart below, check of the subjects each interviewee has.

3 What is each interviewee’s favorite subject?

1. Sol

2. Jasna

3. Julio
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Supplemental Vocabulary
asistir a to attend la jornada day la lengua language
desarrollar to develop escoger to choose talleres workshop

Julio Jasna Sol

ciencias naturales 
(química, física, biología)

educación física

español (castellano)

historia/ciencias sociales

idioma (language) (inglés,
francés, alemán, lengua)

matématicas

música

a. matemáticas
b. ciudad contemporánea
c. gimnasia, educación

física y matemáticas
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9 Imagine that you are an exchange student in Costa Rica. Answer the following 

questions based on your experiences. 
 

1. Can your classmates take elective courses during their first three years? 

no 
 

2. If you failed a course, when would you make it up? 
 

3. When will your school year in Costa Rica end? 

 

during vacation 
 

December 
 

4. If you are in turno matutino, at what time of day do you have classes? 

in the morning 
 

5. What must your Costa Rican classmates do during their third year of high 

school before they can go on with their studies? 

They need to take a national exam. 
 

10 Your biology teacher is reading the following statements. He wants you to tell 

him whether they are cierto (true) or falso (false). 

  falso 
 

  falso 
 

  cierto 
 
 

  falso 
 
 

  cierto 

 

1. Gallo pinto is the name of a colorful tropical bird. 
 

2. The mono congo is a typical Costa Rican parrot. 
 

3. The Parque Nacional Tortuguero is a reserve where you can 

find jaguars. 
 

4. The perezoso de tres dedos is the fastest land animal in 

Costa Rica. 
 

5. Monteverde Cloud Forest is home to many plants and animals. 
 

11 Would you recommend Costa Rica to a friend who likes nature and the outdoors? 

Why? Write a paragraph in English stating three places that your friend might 

like to visit and describe what there is to see or do there. Answers will vary. 
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